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Entered at tlie postotneo at Marsh-flcl- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second class
oiall matter.

noon EVENING.
The man who flnds It easier

to forgive than to condemn Is on
the verge of superior wisdom
nnd higher spiritual power. Ho
has entered the path to real
greatness nnd mny rapidly rlso
In the scalo by applying the
laws of human dovolopment.

CHRISTIAN D. LARSON.

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
I'vo come to lick tho editor

By gosh! I want his blood 1

I want to club
Ills head and rub

Ills whiskers In tho mud!

I want to knock his false teeth
down

Ills thront, and mash his nose,
And break his neck

An smash his spec-Taclc- s,

and tear his clo'csl

I'vo como to lick tho editor,
N I wnnt his printer's life

I'm mad clean through
And dnd Is, too,

So HkewlBo Is my wife!

Wo had n big reunion
To our house yesterday,

And nil tho Drowns
From forty towns

Was there, fr'm miles away.
A

A "Qntliorln' of the Clans" It was,
An' so wo wrote It down,

An' sent It to
Tho Nowb-RovIo- w

Tho weekly of our town.

I'vo como to lick the editor
Newspaper mon Is hams I

Ho fixed that hond-Lln- o

bo It road
"The Gathering of tho Clams!"

Selected.

,nOME day when I can sparo flvo

minutes time from tho dally
(

grind I am going to wrlto n

sclontltlc thesis on tho Porversonct.B
of Inanlmnto Things." Everyone
has at some tlmo or othor oxporlonc-e- d

tho Inconvenience- of trying every
koy In tho bunch boforo coming to
tho InHt ouo, which Ills tho lock;
reaching for n match In the dark nnd
finding a toothpick, or when Booking
n toothpick llndlng only matches. Tho
list Is a long one and might bo ex-

tended Indefinitely.
Tho unuHunlly lnrgo number of

noparntu articles iiBod and handled
In a printing olllco makes It an

plnco for observation of this
porverBoness. It Is always on tho
dny that overyono Is occupied to tho
limit of effort with eight pages or
more that tho pulley bolt breaks or
tho folder rofusoB to fold and still
further delays tho paper.

And typographical errors! They
nro tho things Hint Bear tho soul nnd
jdlvor raven lockB of tho editor. The
oxorclHo of iiniiaiinl euro may limit
but not ollmlnnte thorn. These er-

rors happen In tho best regulated
newspapers When you road your
Times this ovonlug and Hnd a thou-

sand more or less glaring errors do
not fnncy that tho editor has not
scon them. Ho has. Any Hint ho

has missed have boon called to Ills
attention by admiring friends. Some
of these mistakes aeom Inexcusable
but they happen Just tho same. Tho
number of mistakes that appear In

tho paper nro small In comparison
with tho ones that might happen. I

know some renders will say that U

Impossible but lot us soo. In every
lino of reading matter typo exclusive
of display ndvertUoniout nnd the
readings there nro on an nvorago 115

separate and distinct ploros or B.OOO

In one column ami .13,1500 separate
on n single page. In tho making of
liiBt night's Issue of Tho Times thoie
wore nearly a utmrtor of a million
eoparato Hiuall pieces used, any ouo
of which It misplaced would buvo
boon an error. In tho rush and hur-
ry of getting to press It sooms Impos-

sible to avoid errors, but when the
reader understands the enormous to-

tal of the different parts that make
up tho complete- paper thoro will be
more charity for these blunders.

t Is said tho doctor buries his
mistakes, tho lawyer defonds his In
court but tho poor printer publishes
his, bo tho whole world may run and
rend.

Thoro wore-- a number of errors In
yesterday's pnpor Including tho ."0,-00- 0

commission on the sale of tho
watorplant attributed to Claude Nas-bur- g.

Tho headlines stated It cor-

rectly iiB $5,000 hut In the article
tho llnotyper dropped In an extra
cipher and while a elpltor stands for
nothing it was another ease of being
In the wrong plnco and mado a bail
misstatement. .My friend Jim l.nlrd
was called a Llurd. too, ami I am
now wondering Just how I will siiuare
tilings with him. and Just why out of
n nuaiter a million separate pieces
those two should be misplaced

rrrf
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A Touch of Winter

(Written for Tho Times)
With a smile you lmvo asked, It

my heart lougs foik home, while tho
snow-flnke- s aro falling from Hea
ven's gray dome; If my thoughts
backward turn to the times In the
past, cro I cnino to this land where
Nature has cast her choicest of bless-
ings, her trees nnd her (lowers, her
rocks and her hills, nnd green, shad
ed bowers.

I answer you thus, nnd I answer
In truth, My heart longs today for
tho scenes of my youth. I long for
that home In tho old Eastorn town
whero snow-flnk- es are falling thro'
leaves sear and brown; whero mother
still sits by glowing fireside, nnd
.father is dreaming with eyes opened
wide; where comfort Is written on
each family face, as tho wind whirls
nnd howls 'round tho old family
place.

Ah! you brought back In mcm'ry
when you naked this of mo, tho sce
nes of my boyhood, nnd, pictures, I
see, of things most forgotten that
onco gnvo mo Joy, when I lived there
anion k them, n wild, careless boy.

Yes, today I am tired of this far
Western land, whoro tho flowers over
bloom by the old ocean's strand,
nnd I'm tired of tho hills with their
covers of green, nnd I Ions for that
homo nnd the old, hnppy Bccnc.

I wonder, today, when the snow
flnkeq I se"o, If It's worth whllo to
wnntler from home-frlond- s, and bo n
stranger among you though kindly
you nro. nnd to live 'nenth tho glow
of tho Great Emplros Star.

nut this Is the story of llfo nt Its
best, fbr wo wander nt will full of
hope. In the quest of riches nnd
cmatnesB. and tholr fabled power
till the old things nro gone to the
last silent hour. Then, our honrtB
burn in anguish nnd naught brings
us cheer, pnvo flic dreams of our
childhood and thore who were donr.

R. O. GRAVES.
November 10. 1011.

THE PEOPLE'S F0RIM
Tho Times will bo pleased to pub-

lish letters from Its renders on all
questions of public Interest. Each
letter must bo signed by tho wrltor,
tnd so far as posslbto bo limited to
200 words. In publishing these let-

ters it must bo understood that The
Times docs not Indorse tho vlowa ex
pressed therein; it Is simply affording
a menus for tho voicing of different
opinion on nil questions affecting
ho wolfnro

WIIEHE IS NEW CHARTER?

Editor Times:
What has become of tho nmend

inont to Mnrshflold City Charter on
which some of our Icgal-llgh- ts spent
considerable tlmo nt city oxponso
Bomo eighteen months ago?

CITIZEN

NOTICE CALLING I'OIt A NOMI
NATING MEETING OU CAUCUS

FOR THE NOMINATION OK
CANDIDATES FOIt THE OF-

FICE OF MAYOIt, COM-

MON COUNCIIiMEN AND
OF ItECOHDEH.

Notlco la horoby given thnt by or-d- or

of tho Common Council of tho
City of Mnrshflold, Coos County, Ore
gon, duly made nnd entered on tho
17th dny of October. 1911, n nomi-
nating mooting or cnuciiB will bo hold
In Odd Follow'R hnll In snld city on
Monday, tho 20th day of November,
1011, nt tho hour of eight o'clock In
tho nfternoon of Bald day, for the
purposo of nominating candidates for
the following ofllces: n ninyor of
said city to sorvo for tho term of two
years commencing tho first Monday In
January, 1912; two members of tho
common council of snld city to sorvo
for tho term of threo yenra each com-
mencing tho first Monday In Jnnunry,
1012; a recordor of said city to
sorvo for tho term of ono yonr com-
mencing tho first Monday In Jnnunry,
1012. Snld candidates to bo voted on
nt tho rogulnr nuniinl municipal olec-tln- n

of snld city to bo hold Tuopday,
tho fifth dny of December, 1011.

Dated this 0th day of Novomnor,
1911.

JOHN W. IH'TLEU.
Recorder of tho City of Mnrshflold,

Coos County, Oregon.

First Class Auto Service
When you want to go anywhoro

In n hurry Try FOOTE'S AUTOS.
Host rates In tho city. REST CARS.
Rest drlvors. Phono CC-- .I until 11
p. in., nftor 11 p.m. phono 5-- J. Resl- -

donco phono 2S-- J.

). L. FOOrii, Proprietor.

DRESSMAKING
GOWNS, SUITS AND

REMODELLING.

MRS. E. BANDEL
Phono 19-- J, Cor. ith nnd Park Avo.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

HIE APPLE

EXHIBIT SENT

Coos County Products to Be

Well Represented at Oregon
Apple Show In Portland.

Coos County will be represented
by a lino npplo exhibit nt tho Oregon
Apple Bhow to bo held in Portlnnd
soon. On the Breakwater tomorrow,
a fluo lot of apples will bo sent to
Portland by Fruit Inspector P. M.
Hnll-Lowl- s, who secured tho

of Coquillo Valley growers.
Sunt. Miller arranged for tho frco
transportation of tho exhibit lit order
to boost tills section nt the big show.

Tho exhibit consists of thirty-fiv-e

plntos of flvo apples each., Tho var-
ieties represented aro tlio Spftzcnbcrg,
Daldwln, King, Rolleflcur, Northern
Spy, Rhono Island Greening, Now-tow- n

Pippin, Ohio Pippin, Swnar,
Canada Rolnetto, Ironclad, Winter
Ilnnnnn, Gloria Mundl, Arkansas
Deauty, Missouri Pippin nnd Grimes
Golden.

The growers who furnished tho ex-
hibit nro O. O. Hooton of Bridge, N.
O. W. Perkins and O. S. Coleman of
Myrtle Point, A. O. Rogers of Mnrsh-
flold, Schroedcr Bros, of Arngo, nnd
Frank Colllor, "Wm. Wheeler, jr. J.
Lnmb, H. H. Burns, L. Ilarlockur, O.
A. Mlntonyo and E. A. Howoy

If you havo anything to soil, trade.
rout, or wnnt help, try n want ad".

Try Tho Times Wnnt Ads.
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Your Husband WilF Enjoy

Mrs. Rorer's Coffee
of tho Dom- - Wmv?

C8t' Department of
Homo tho fa-

mous has
us of which
"turn out bo tried for

years to have a coffee
to her dlroctions only

did sho accomplish

Wo nro many compli-
ments on Own
Blond Coffee. not
to It a

Wo n fresh
fresh fruits for our

Phone us

&
PHONE 275J

GHOCERYMfCN

And You Will Always Have
Pure Wholesome Meats.

UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, tho Pnoumii'
tic Clennlne Ordors
work taken at

GOING
PHONE 100

City Auto Service
Good Cars,

rensonnblo charges. Our motto:
"Will go nnywhoro nt any time."
sinniiH niinico Hotol Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 4C.

Night
GOORALE, Proprietors.

Wc Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
37--J

Good
Pnnrv now rlca. horses and

careful drlvors are now at
posal of the uay puuuc

1MUSOVAHLE RATES
Rigs or rigs with drlvors ready for

any trip any time. Horses
boarded and for.

Now special acommo-datlon- s

provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

PJIONE 273-- J

oiKui

THE WORIiD AND ITS TROUBLES.

The grafters grafting and
bribers bribe away;

The bosses still grow fatter and the
people pay;

Mon with schemes that aro unfnlr,
Keep thriving everywhere,

But the world goes on contriving
get better day by day.

The aro busy shooting, nnd
the gangster's nrm strong;

Tho wo chooso olllce nro In-

clined wink nt wrong;
Though wo do best
Out crooks nnd thieves,

thrive.
But tho world kcops bravely getting

somewhat bettor right along.

Tho rich lnwbroakers calmly
pursuing game;

Thoy ovor busy claiming
they have right cla.'ni;

They tnko tributo liny day
And public pay,

But world, with Its troubles,
keeps improving, Just
snmc.

COUGHING NIGHT.
Menus loss of sleep, which hnrd on
everyone. Polzor, 2fi'
Jefferson St., Omaha, Neb., says: "1

recommend Foley's Honey nnd'
Tar Compound suro euro
coughs nnd colds. cured
daughter of bad cold,
neighbor, Mrs. Benson, cured
whole fnmlly with Foley's Honey and
Tnr Compound. Everyono
neighborhood spoakM most highly of
It." For dryness niuf tickling In
thront, hoarseness, and all coughs
nnd colds, thko Foley's Honey and
Tnr Compound. Keep nlwnys In

Contains no oplntes. The
genufrio In yellow pnekago. Refuse
substitutes. Red Cross Drug Store.

RS. RORER, editor
IVI Sclenco tit

Ladles Journal
cooking authority who

given hundreds recipes
always well,"

blended ac-

cording re-

cently her ambi-
tion.

receiving
Mrs. Roror's

You should fall
glvo trial.

havo also supply of
and vegetables

Saturday trado.

your order.

CARPETS

1IARVKK

Careful Drlvors

Phono
DARKER

PHONE MAIN
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THE PUREFOOD
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A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

Buy Your Meats
UNION MEAT MARKET

WANTED!!!

Company.

Livery Service

nnywhere

'Phone 58

rR. E. V. WINKLER,
""" N'uUiiopntli and Chiropractor.
All chronic dlsonses treated. Consul-

tation free. Olllco hours:
9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to G and C to 8 p. m.
Naturopath Inatltuto Room No. 1

No. 13C Broadway, Mnrshflold, Ore.

pvR. G. W. LESLIE,
- Osteopathic Pliyolctan

Graduate of the American school of
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Office
In Eldorado Blk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
A; Phone 161-- J; Marshtleld; Oregou

J.
W, BENNETT,

Lawyer.

Oflleo over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
larshtleld Oregon

TTR. J. T. McCORMAO,
- Physician and Surgeon

Marshfleld, Oregou.
Jfllco: Lockhnrt Building,

opposite Post Oflke
Phone 105-- J

y R. A. J. HENDRY'S
--' Modern Dental Parlors.

Wo nre equipped to do high class
work on short notice at tho very
lowest prices. Examination froo
Lndy attendant, Coko building, oppo-

site Chandler hotel, phone 112-- J.

II. . MOORE,DR. Chiropractor
Chronic Diseases n Sjieclnlty

203 Coos Bldg Phone 81-- L

Office hours 1 to 5.

A TURKISH HATH will do you
GOOD. Phone 214-- J.

Silver Spoon Sweets

Arc Delicious Chocolates mado of. Pure Materials
in Sanitary factory by Clean and IIEALTIIY
workmen. They aro packed in Jo-poi-

boxes at 25c and i.p0Un(1

Send

One Pull
Coupon, (or 2

half Coupons) and

&

10c for Ono Spoon

6 Coupons and 48c for
oiA. ojyuuua

MARSHFIELD

economical.

clean.

convenient.

" Wlm-- -

ft

boxes at 50c. package

contains a Coupon

will to get one

of beautiful

M1Mt'rjtf

STATEMENT OV CONDITION

Silver Spoou- s-

everybody
'em.

Bradley

tandyCo,

Mnrshflold
formerly

The, Modern
Company,

Flanagan (8b Bennett Bank
of

MARSIIKIELD,
At t&O ClOHO Of bllHlllCMM SeptciiibiT lftr 1011.

Resources.
. Loans and Discounts $397,393,9)

Houso .1 GO.OOfcOO

Cash and Excbnngcs

Ttal 938H.01ft.lfl
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid In
Surplus and Profits G4.1C5.71

Total f

He Got the Job
' A young man having applied to n wholesale house for

a position recently found hlniBolf before tho numaner
for examination. "Have you a bank was his
llrst "I havo," was tho roply. "Let mo sco
your bank book," was tho next request. After glancing
over It nnd noting the long list of regular, though small

ho said: "Young man, you aro engnged, and I
want to compliment you on your Bnvlng ability. I al-

ways Insist upon employing only men who havo the good
seiiB to savo their Wo Invito ovory young
man In this community to open nn account, at this bank.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND DEPOSITS.

The First National Bank
OP COOS UAY

CAPITAL $100,000.00

WHY NOT NOW?

will use the (las Range

eventually for these reasons:

It is

It is safe.

It is

It is

Each

which

help you

these

sells

OREGON

Banking
141,545.51

JGO.OOO.OO

Undivided
Deposits 484,774.74

r,H8,(M0.40

account?"
question.

deposits,

money."

SAVINGS

You

OREGON

BECAUSE

Consumption of. gas starts

when you start cooking

nnd ceases when you are

through.
Thero is no dangerous oil

. to handle, nor danger oi

coal or
an overheated
wood stove.

There is no wood or coal

to carry in, nor ashes to

carry out.

Bv the striking of a mat

to prepaiyou aro ready
or tho most

a light repast
elaborate dinner.

Let our Xcw Business Representatives tell you o

gas range proposition. Telephone 178 or call.

OREGON POWER CO.


